Sitagliptin-induced diffuse alveolar hemorrhage mimicking pulmonary edema
Dear Editor, We read with great interest the article entitled "Noncardiac pulmonary edema induced by sitagliptin treatment" by Belice et al. [1] published in this journal, and also a commentary on this article by Sureka et al., [2] who discussed the pulmonary edema of unknown etiology in this patient. Through our recent clinical experience, we would like to point out diffuse alveolar hemorrhage (DAH) as another potential cause of "pulmonary edema" in the patient reported by Belice et al. Our patient, a 50-year-old Japanese male with diabetes mellitus who had been started on treatment with sitagliptin at the dose of 50 mg once a day 3 months earlier, was admitted to our hospital because of bloody sputum and worsening of dyspnea. He had previously been diagnosed as having interstitial pneumonia, but his respiratory symptoms had been stable before he started to receive sitagliptin. On admission, he had tachypnea and hypoxemia (SpO 2 75%), and chest examination revealed fine and coarse crackles in the lower lung regions on both sides. His chest X-ray [ Figure 1a ] and computed tomography (CT) [ Figure 1b ] revealed new-onset bilateral diffuse infiltrative and ground-glass opacities, in addition to the preexisting bibasilar reticular shadows due to interstitial pneumonia; the new opacities suggested the complication of pulmonary edema. However, there were no clinical signs suggestive of cardiogenic edema, for example, no pretibial edema, normal plasma brain natriuretic peptide levels, a normal 12-lead electrocardiograph, and normal cardiac function on echocardiography. In contrast, bronchoalveolar lavage fluid obtained by fiberoptic bronchoscopy showed a bloody appearance [ Figure 1c] , confirming the diagnosis of DAH as the cause of the acute respiratory insufficiency with the CT opacities suggestive of pulmonary edema. A positive result of the drug-induced lymphocyte stimulation test with sitagliptin strongly suggested that this drug was the cause of the DAH in our patient. Thereafter, sitagliptin was discontinued, and the patient was started on intravenous methylprednisolone pulse therapy (1 g/day), his symptoms improved, and the bilateral diffuse infiltrative and ground glass opacities on the chest CT almost disappeared.
We consider several possible mechanisms, by which sitagliptin could have caused alveolar hemorrhage in our patient. First, because the DLST for sitagliptin was positive, sitagliptin may have acted as a hapten and elicited allergic hypersensitivity reactions damaging the pulmonary vasculature. Second, sitagliptin may have directly modulated immune cell functions, because lymphocytes have been shown to express CD126 that has dipeptidyl peptidase (DPP)-4 activity. [3] A previous study showed that systemic inhibition of DPP-4 activity aggravated allergic inflammation in mice. [3] Third, sitagliptin may have increased vascular leakage by disrupting the endothelial cell-to-cell junctions through vascular endothelial cadherin. [4] In addition to sitagliptin, vildagliptin, another DPP-4 inhibitor, has also recently been reported to induce lung injury. [5] We suggest that lung injury is a rare but important adverse effect of DPP-4 inhibitors, and in patients receiving this class of drugs presenting with respiratory symptoms/signs, the possibility of DAH should be considered.
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